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HDD TOCOUNTRY TURNSop o 5!Valuable Facts 'About Farming.
For the past fifty years, the State

Experiment Stations and the - United
States Department of , Agriculture

been collecting valuable facta
about farming that were never knowi
before. This information put into
practice will double the profit in

THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY OF

DETROIT MUST PAY. ROUND

SUM AS DAMAGES.
. '; -- '

JURY WAS OUT THIRTY HOURS

One Dollar vas Assessed by The Jury
Against an Automobile Com--

"pahy of Charlotte, N. C.

Columbia, S. C. A verdict of forty- -

nin-- e thousand, nine hundred and
CZ

. 'J,""i"

C? '
dollar the Union Automobile
Comi ote B

u
7McMaster Columhiaautomobile deal,

rY,aBSSt ??, FordMCT,!y r fMr. McMaster
leges damase, by of an order

Liir, r inn in can 11. liiiii i ii ni. l.w.c

sale by Ford dealers of a wide-gaug- e

attachment, invented by, Mr. McMas- -

ter. as an unsuitable device, thereby
nrPVAntlnir him frnm riirinr rfonlprs
for the attachment and the dealers

vice.
The jury had the case more than

30 hours.

Charlotte. Nnthine is Vnnwn local
il - . a . I

IV nr TnH H.I I irtTTl HM 1. 1 1 lTl Rfi I I Ti 1 fiTl All- - I

tomobile Company.

,, v

naiv nas a neserve. i

Romp Italv will not feel anv ef- -

fects from the British coal strike be--

ON ABSENTEE
have

CIVJL ACTION ENTERED LAST

YEAR FOR THE PURPOSE OF

FINAL DECISION. this
but

UPHOLDS CONSTITUTIONALITY this

man

Opinion Firm on The Point That the
Secrecy of The Ballot is Matter has

of rivilege of The Voter.
to
bestRaleigh.
help

The Supreme Court of North Caro- -
Una has declared its faith In the cons- - Qa
titutionality of the Absentee Voters
Act and affirmed Judge John-H- . Kerr's
denial of the Republican motion to en-- 22
join the State .Board of Elections, the
State Auditor, and the State ,Treas-u.e- r use

from complying with the provi-
sions of the law.

The civil action entitled J. J. Jen- -

kin3 vs State Board of Elections, et bl0
al. was heard before Judge Kerr in flrst

ouyenur uurt oepiemuer x. derJudge George H. Brown wrote the
opinion of the court and Chief Justice
waiter uiarK concurred.

Botn opinions are firm on tie point
that the secrecy of the ballot is a mat-- of
ter of privilege for- - the protection of
the roter and may be waived as a per- -

sonal right and neither finds anything
i atunoi iMotUn I

. . .
in thA fiit thot olAotinn Affiniola nHn.nr

the ballot of the absentee voter be-- on

lore it is cast ! .
InuMtinn , MHrnwnnnnt U1- r I

that the language of the constitutiom
is suso.entihle to a fair internretation

Trhich will sii stn in thp Qtatiite" nnrf iSn

this case it is the duty of the "court
to uphold it and to give it the benefit J

iof the doubt." Moreover, passing to
tne consideration &l the text of the
constitution, judge Brown noids tnat
tne context of Article 6 or tne Lonsti- -

tntion ,viitaicates3 tnat tne personal
presence of the voter. is not required
IU Cdat UlS OdllUt.

solicitor Sets New Precedent. I
! I

a A. xi 3 m i Iai me instance 01 Air. vv. uoug- -

ias, jaage jonn . jverr, presiainp
over wake county superior court,
luriueiijr ruiwi iaai it is wunm iqs ty
prerogative of the solictor to refuse

0 uws ui.cn.uci auumcjrs ICWi- - OI
ed to assist him in the prosecutioh
of cases on the criminal docket

The matter came to the attention 61

the court when Solictor Herbert 15

Norris refused an anolojrv tendernH
vl ";1Thim in open court by Mr. Douglass

for criticism of the solictor made ajt
the September term of court and the
ollcior later forced r.lvde A TWmis-- -

lasa to retire from a case in hirh the

fanning in many different lines. Yet

th!i!f?.!.iiv? ng

There may be several reasons why
information is not being used;
one important one is that the

farmer has not been educated to read
farming literature, aid many class

information under the head of
"Book Farming not suitable for the

who is after bigger crops more
cheaply produced.

The Farm Demonstration system
been developed to correct this

misunderstanding among farmers and
scatter the information; but at

the farm demonstrator can only
to correct a mistake in the far--

mers' education and mrst be classed "0 .rOMll. tth hri
erAiuTe lBlVthe to?

relect the informaUoTtafl waits and
it wiSelv

We used to train printers, shoema--

kers. tlacksmUhs. tailor.. et it.th.
.uuuid ouu l u ul. nun t,x auvu i muwv i in

young workmen in these lines are
partly trained in the gchooL Un.
modern conditions it is essential

that our future successful farmers
learn aomethln. about farming in

learning, necessary in our great stage
civilization.

Amendments to Be Voted On.
Five amendmentts to the constitu- -

tmn nf Nnrt.H r,Tn na xvrl. 1 nft voted I iv- -
tne NovemDer election, iney

U1 UK
uio . eisiu ttsseiuuij ui .ai6.ua i

A 6W

copies OI me amenamenis nave
been received by - the Mecklenburg
delegation in the legislature.

The amendments to be voted on
are as follows:

i. . Give authority to the state to
tax net income from all sources above
exemption of not less than $2,000 for

rripfl man Ol "wifloW Or Widower I

Uaving dependent minor child or chil- -

dren . and tO all Other nerSOnS nOt I
T XT

less than $1,000.
9. To limit, noli ta-- r tn not exceed- -

w -
I

inK $2 for state, and for municipall- -

ties, $1.
3. To reduce rate of tax on proper- -

for general expenses of state and
counties from 66 2-- 3 cents to a limit

15 cents on eacn 1UU wortn 01
property. ,

i

4. To substitute a rule of one in- -

stead of two years residence in state
onrt fnit r m rvn tho in TrrlTict ft nil a 1 - I

. .7 l

ncation lor votiiig.
5. To abolish payment of poll ttax

as qualification lor voting.

fore the end of November, as the gov- - for months, in the opinion of the Dem-ernme- nt

has accumulated reserves crats, represents wasted energy and

-

Housewives Will Do Well to Con- -

: sider Pronouncement of

Senator Harding.

FIRM FOR HIGHER TARIFF

At the Bidding of the Big Trusts He
Stands ' for an Increase In the

Price, of Nearly All
Commodities.

Out of the "involvements' of his
plan for a return to "normalcy," Sena-

tor Hardjng has had a "revealment"
that a high protective tariff Is an
economic necessity and is a big issue
in the campaign.

(

.'The public in general and the Amer-
ican housewife in particular, strug-
gling against the high cost of living,
will be interested to learn that Sena-
tor Harding would like to add a little
more here and there to the cost of
commodities, by increasing the tariff
taxes on them, which are .always
passed on to the consumer.

From the reposeful arms of his
rocking chair the senator had the fol-
lowing to say relating to schedule K,
which is article 10 of the Republican
covenant with tariff graft in other
words, the wool schedule:

"Farmers In this country sold their
wool clips for 90 cents a few days
ago. The market is altered now and
I am informed that in Boston they
are putting wool In storage and are
not quoting any prices. We are hav
ing a practical demonstration of the
economic necessity of the protective
tariff."

But Senator Harding stopped short
of the real facts, us he always does.
which would explain this condition. It
Is characteristic of his "involvements
and "reveftlments" that they never ex
plain anything.

Here are the ii.mortant facts that
Senator Harding did not mention:

The wool industry in this country is
"controlled by the American Woolen
company, commonly known as the
wool trust. N

The net profits of the American
Woolen company for 19l7 and 1918
(our two war years) were almost $28
000,000, more than three times its net
profits for the seven preceding years
its net profits in 1919 were $15,500,-000- .

.
The American Woolen company was

Indicted recently for . profiteering.
set up the plea that "woolen cloth" is

mot "wearing apparel" under the Lever
act. which is yet to be determined by
the Supreme court.- -

The price of men's clothes In the
last five years has increased 220.8 per
cent. - ,

When the prices of clothes began to
decline because people refused to pay
exoroitant prices, the American Wool
en company retaliated upon the non--
buying public and the administration
which had brought about Its indict
ment by closing down all of Its Dlants
and throwing Its --employees out of
work. ,

These are the facts that explain why
wool growers sold their clips recently
for 90 cents and why wool Is being
stored In Boston with no quotations of
prices.

The effect of a high protective tariff
on wool would be to make every ar
tide of woolen manufacture cost more
than it does now. A tariff Increase
would have .the same effect upon other
necessities. -

Senator Harding, therefore, is en
titled to the vote of every man and
woman who would like to make the
high cost of living still higher.

Points to Democratic Victory.
It Is a sign of Democratic victory

when men like John M. Parker, who
was nominated for vice president by
the Progressives on the ticket with
Theodore Roosevelt in 1916. and Har
old M. Ickes, the former Progressive,
leader in the central West, and that
grand old philanthropist, Nathan
Straus, who has for many years been
providing the sick and the poor with
pure milk from convenient stations In
New York city, announce themselves
for Cox and Roosevelt. It looks as If
the grand, rush to the Democratic
standard has begun.

Appeals to All the People.
When Governor Cox says that In his

opinion the total expenses of the na
tional government can be reduced to
$4,000,000,000 he Is talking the kind
or economy that means something. A
government that is spending $6,000,-000,00- 0

a year does not pick the money
uuui.uusues. nivery aonar of It must
be produced in the sweat of the Amer
ican people, and every dollar of It la

TO DEMOCRATS

Evidence Shows People Are Not

Being Misled by Repub- - '

licari "Arguments.'

GOOD REASON FOR OPTIMISM

With the Proper Amount of Energy
Put Into the Campaign From Now

On, Leaders, Can See Nothing
; but Victory.

The political tide has turned, In the
opinion of Democratic leaders In the
eastern headquarters, fhis optimistic
V.ew is based upon recent important
developments In the campaign and a
flood of encouraging reports from all

of the conntry, -
,Tnere Is evidence in abundance to

tne belieJ that the people are
lurning Democratic party, the
leaders say. This Includes letters, tele--

, , .

rZt"While the Democrats make no at-
tempt to conceal their pleasure over
these reports, they assert that the sit-

uation is not surprising to them. Their
campaign policy, they say, is running
true to form. Aware that the Repub
licans were making tremendous early
efforts in the campaign,, they say that
they relied upon the natural progres-
sive tendency of the country and
adopted a waiting policy.

With a progressive platform and a
.nmrP1VO 5i nnilO rn TMa I lumArrflrQ

felt sure that the tide would turn in
time to win the election. The present
situation is said to Instifv that con"
elusion. The mass of Republican prop--

Uganda that has flooded the country

money. Now the people are beginning
t0 tear off the Republican mask, they

With downhill croinc ahead of them.
the Democrats are prepared to throw
ovorv nvaltahla nnnfa rt anarcrxi nf
the campaign. That sort of going will,
allntn . ttio nrrranUoUnn f rro onn.lIf UC VlUUliiUllUll 11 aillUl 'tLU
and power every day to the election.

Tho nomnnrotc nIMnnotax.mu wx. uiu uuu iiuuuivuui
couraeement in the fact that the Re--
publican campaign managers are los--
Ing their tone of confidence as they
view the situation from n nmcticnl
angle, and cease to make unfounded
rtnlms. Tho Tfonhnne thor o,
are beginning to realise their mistake
in trying to force politics upon the
people too early.

frVi ft t-- i, t jt xt- -iuu umu iuc league ui uuous
is functioning: Is eiven as the cause of
chief worry of the Republicans. Re--

ports from the West Indicate that the
people there are as much Interested
in the details of the league as' they are

cluslvely demonstrated, in the opinion
oi tne democrats, tne west win follow
uox, as it am wuson in laio.

Harding Unable to Learn.
Senator Harding is not succeeding

verv well in his Imitation of McKln.
lev. He has revived the hlirh nroe.c r
tlve tariff issue, believing, no doubt,
that he was following In the footsteps
of the one-tim- e leader of the protec- -
tive tariff system, but apparently for
getting that In the last speech McKIh
ley ever made, the dav before he waa' - -

snot announced in effect that the
era of hlh nrotection w t- -, th,L..., u uui. LAtU

the United States was a world power
nnd mnct loot .

hQ mori-n-f.- - v l&'v. lint ncii ixm
world for hei-- fntnr tma xrirM
had learned something but Hardin
hasn t,

Harding's Rooseveltism.
"In seeking a prototype for Colorkel

Roosevelt among public men , of the
country, one finds the closest resem-
blance to Aaron Burr. The same am- -

bltions. the same overbearing disposi
tlon' tlie sarne ungovernable temper,
the same ruthlessness in disregarding
the ties of friendship, gratitude and
reverence, the same tendency to bully
and browbeat, and, finally, the same

otIsm and greed for power and the
same mental tendency generally."
From an editorial In Senator Hard.
ln?'s Marion (Ohio) Star during the
Presidentlal campaign of 1912.

Senatorial nifnarrhv fn riannf' ' 'rrv
' V. V ... .--P ate.scoinmuted. t

i uiie oi me rew points on wnicn nis
mind appears to be clear. There Is no
mistaking his meaning or where his
pledges lead, , Once before there was
a Republican senatorial ring In power,
with Aldrich at its head. What kind
of tariff bill, for Instance, would the
Benatorla "tig, with Penrose, Lodge
ana moot In the seats of power.

w 'Jl . ""T .1ayuvut, ue were presi- -

A Base Fabrication.
t? j .

KtiAts .v..u..w u euiue rorce.f ai- -. t

"" "K?. n.?t?r'u.c cuci mai ureal cntam
had made a larcre contribntinn f
Democratic
called before the senfltor1l !ntft- -.. m i . "
LA 1?"- - BV.T,nw that n

" a.ence reyer, not even a
paper nem, out mat It was only

Ms own nprsnnnl nlnt

m NORTu N

CAltfii iv,.VJ
. 'ITT 1 1

yurtmg wai..kpv n tits .

co count v un
.

frite,,;
vtxx fill I - Ml a l

State Department , 7arrested at Ki. JS;
Monroe. The parprtT

ciation decided to aS eacs
stat3 and national
membership 0f the iZ?passed th r.n . club v.

'Oofdsboro. Colonel
son, editor of tv,. JosePi

Argus, has nu.vJ v ld5Wo

frnm ,.t .
u,a Printfn..

ia.iiiuL v
en for . J1V If. V V

West Chestnut strwt
7

"-w- uiu!. mirty-fou- r
MerVcounty school teachers tnov

exammatinns nh- - . ""ue.u,u wpro

tendent of ach,i "'J
Miss Pinico n

u UiS assaj
.w.m iiaiirvxa.

a Serine .

Cotton Association tI,:.2
low conntv hnvr., k.. V" 16 tj

rf uccu aei(1
past several days to enmn .''In the Onslow county assJn
Over four hundred farmers W
3a oj tax.

Rocky Mount. After a .

serious proportions, Snrin? w
'

quiet, while authorities exn.l
uvuvi mill tne trouoie was aJ

Snow Hill Snow Hill .it
the center of the bright tobar-- .

oi eastern rsorth Carolina ise:M
an unprecedented era of

eviaencea on every nana.
Naturally the tobacco interns J

most prominent.

Henderson. The fact that irrc
ments have been made to coct:n

work of the Vance County hel
partment for another year has J
with hearty approval, and play

being made to greatly enlarge

department so as to include i rJ
broader scope of work

New Bern. With fully five

visiting delegates in attendance H
all parts of the State, the tir
fourth annual convention of the J:

Carolina Division of the Daughter

the Confederacy began here with i
arrival and registration of the hii

Mount Mourne. The annual r.

munity fair was held here in i
building and on the grounds o! a
miblic school. The fair was in te

way worth while.

Winston-Salem- . Russell tsl
white man was given a tern i fi
years in state prison for the la."

of an automobile and one yea:

house-breakin- g on convictions is 0

superior court.

Ashftville. Greater Asber3e rl
6how a population estimate t
000 when the city director is &
for issuance November 20, accord

to an estimate by E. H. Miller, p
dent of the Commercial Service t- -

pany.

Llnrolnton. The largest cro?

rver attend a funeral in Lincoln e;

tv was nresent at the last rites M
gar Love, prominent Lincoln o--l

killed Icotton man, who was
southbound train at a crosses -

Charlotte.

tie n---Rbp.lhv. Yesemen entered
t)nni-- nf flrnvpr. in th-- C- -

on the main line of the Soat-e.- -j

fnra o.ifrvt ami made a '

with 10 to 15 thousand dollars D

securities, placed in safety

boxes by depositors.
nr.tl I

Raleigh. Director Sam u
Depart'v v, r ror,iK.

i-- rnf Cr.mmercefi has announced

...iiiuuiai t 1

"counties in North Carolina r -

-- m t nnn 1019 1 "
crops 01 isiv i"w ia"ft
a 01 ce h-- t i lor f- -
iigui co ox.uu" "
80.782 bales for the 1919 crop- -

...

t t Sullivan, 7
v.

e
circus- -

joined the circus at Spariau,
and who was taken ill 03 . . ,:s

Raleighdied at Rex bospiw "

holic poisoning.

Ae,ii0ThP Western crSl
Apple Show, which will be u

on October 27-2- 9 Prom:-4es-
ever t

greatest event of its rCt j
tempted in North Carc.haa.

the South. The only iT0.s&
seems to oe m b'-- - ,...t-t- i.x. tp a:si-- -
large enougn o

Ta'ylorsvUle. Taylorsvu- -

ntnmnhllA tracedy occur
T iiprloun. WJ JL

James uarnes, uj. . 3 8:--
-

driving a Ford car up -- 1

struck Norman Pierce .

!ne the street and khled W-

. u

juumoenon. re3 c- r-

levy In Robeson i la3t rftr.

as compared with letie

Of this-amoun- t
23 ce- u- r

for school purposes ana
- -- 11 T -

ail nthAr numoses. 10"- ..

Washington. The supreme

m Of the older attorney had been re-- In the dozen or so booths which in New York of the American socia-- In its effectiveness in preventing fu-tame- d.

The action is said to be with- - will be put on by the State Home dem- - list party for violating the espionage ture wars. Since this has been con- -

which now approximate 1,100,000 tons,
The fuel board has announced it is
nrenared to suddIv American and Brit- -

ish coal suitable for steamers, manu- -

facturers and gas makers and Belgian
onthranHa nnH nnl--a "WTacfrvVni 1 ? a I

and upper. Silesia for metallurgic
nlon o I

IHUbD. I

On.inri Cf.rltfifl A9vrw V wa WWlilllM 9 V 9 vn.vi I9 I

London. One effect of the coal
strike upon financial London, has been
the weakening of the pound sterling,
which has dronned to $3.44 on huvinz
orders to cover actual and prospec- -

Mveoal Rhinmenta from the TTnited
States to Europe. The effect has al- -

ready been seen on continental ex--

changes, all of which moved against
lirRat KriTflm ana Wn IP h were acam I

,sugnuy weaker. .

: ;

Socialist Partv Must Pav.
court

has refused. to review the conviction

act. The party was fined $3,000 for
puDiisnmg a pampniet oy cott wear- -

ng entitled " i ne ureat Madness."

.Farmers Uraed to Hold Coton
Montsromerv. Ala. Calline atten

tIon to the fact that cotton. 120 davs
aKO was 8enine at 40 cent's oer nound

i

while today only 20 cents is offered,
Miles c Aig00d, state commissioner
of fagriculture and industrlses issued
a statement urging cotton planters to
stay out Gf the markets with their
crop ror a period of 60 days.

" 1

Chrlstensen Makes ADDeal.
I

Topeka, Kan. An appeal to the ne--.
CT0 voters of America to enroll under i

the banner of the Farmer-Labo- r nartv
ana renunciation of ioreign policies
oi Dotn tne uemocratic and Kepuon- -

can nartiea marked an address here
Dy Parley Christensen, Farmer-Labo- r

candidate for president

two Financiers Retire.

txr tt MnnVa mwiAan ani n toq.
Umiiv aornpr' Tr vi'nroawt -

w A Harriman & Co Inc from' a&- -

.. - - -
tlTe mdehtlfication with the corpora
ion was announced

Tarn Rrat Rcinn ftn
Pensacola Fla The obsolate hat- -

tleship Massachusetts will arrive here
about thp flr?t of nprt mnnth nrpnam.
torv to sprvfn? a faPt for Vnt
defense rifles and mobile batteries
near Pensacola

MacSwinav It Vrv Wll

Laundry Demonstration at Fair.

onstration , Division in the Building of
Household Demonstrations and Exhi- -

bits at the State Fair, one of the most
interesting, is to be the booth devoted
" xauaury conveniences.

me agenis aave luuhu ut many
women with-who-m they come in con- -

tact In their work are anxious to have. .j - i. i. M i ai mil I

uemonsirauun oi flOW wun very nine
trouble a housewife may do her. house- -

noia launary nerseir. ana m me iaun- -

uiy tue rir aucu uBmuubu
u wm uo 6iu.a carioaa oi poultry raisea Dy me

.1 1 1 A A, 1 Iooys ana sins ciuds ox aiawoa
county is io De xeaiurea ai me ven- -
. . . 1 . . A t I

trai iortn Carolina air ai greens- -

boroand at the State Fair at Raleigh.
This is said to be the first club car

JL T , ,
"' uiu"--"j " r i

snow tne progress m raising pure- -

bred chickens made by North Caro- -

una boys and gins under tne durec- -

on or tne atate Agricultural .uxten- -

sion bervice.
New York The retirement of Les

--out precedent and caused quite a stir,

Overman Pleased with Work.
Washington, (Special). Senator

urerman on oemg questioned con- -

cernmg tne worK or tne agricultural
conference In session for the last twp
days said the meeting had served to. . . . . . . ' I

empnasize tne real situation m tne
marketing of farm products, such as
cotton, tooacco, wool and wneat, and
xnai ne was connuent tne reuerai Kg- -

nerve ouaru a.na me oanxers oi tnp
country would now solve tne problem

.BO Io tne satisraction of tne tarmers.
A;opTemporaneous witn tne " confer- -... - . fences or tne rarmers' organizations
here are the conferences of the Fed- -

ral Reserve Board and the. bankers
from every part of the country. !

--Too Much Cotton Being Sold,.
Cotton farmers in : the state are

marketing this year's crop much fast--

e: man officials of the North Carolina
cotton Association like and which, to
xneir minds, precludes the possibility
or rorcinR the nnce back towards the
forty-cen- t mark of last vear. I

The rapidity with which the farmer
.111 A,are Heumg lueir couon is Dasea upon

reports made Dy the ginners. i

Mall Clerk Appointments.
Washington, (Special). The follow- -

ing railway mail clerks have been(appointed In North Carolina: C. F--

Fisher, Charlotte: R W. Mennett,
Burlington; C. C. Poteat. Bakersville,
and - o. O. Morgan, Candler.

Doing Well in China.
According to advices from Peking,

James A. Thomas, brother of Henry
E Thoma of Charlotte and native of
Reldsville, this state, Is meeting with
much success as a banker in China.

1 a . Ijie la American vice ,presiaent or tne
vyommerciai ana industrial BanK or

Vt. f . - I

vaina, wnicn nas its principal busi- -

nes m me capital, witn branches
mnrougnout tne country. The opening
of the Teintsin , branch occurred in
Attrust. From 10 to 4 on th nnpnl- -j- -
date the bank received deposits to--1

tallng $2,500,000. '

Pardoned by The Governor. (

Governor Bickett has granted a con--

tMtlonal pardon to Ray Owen, ef
, .j ut lalvCu,

VniiRt. term nf--- cj -- w - ..fcnrt last . year and sentenced to
nerve 18 months on the roads of An-
son county

Giving his reasons the. governor
ays that the solictor, the man whoso

property was taken, the private at-
torney for the prosecution and num-
erous good citizens think the prisoner
lias been sufficiently punished, and
that he is needed by his family.

London.-L- ord
Mavor':-MacSwiniT-

Karent-- 1 eacners council xo meet.
The North Carolina State council

of Parent-Teache- r associations will
rt 1 nnv..n1 ntn'nli'nx tn'ltuuu auuua! mccuus ,m

lireensDoro on wovemDer 4-- 4, it was
announced by officials of the state
organization

Dr. Crampton, dean of the Normal
School of Physicial Culture, Battle
Creek, Mich , will be. one of the speak- -

ers, his subject being "Putting Physi- -

cial Training in All of the Schools oi
North Carolina.'

i

Close Bank for Examination.
The State Corporation Commission

has instructed Clarence Latham, state
bank examiner, to go to Union Mills ,

Rutherdfordton county, and close the
People's Bank oi that place..mi A. t 11 1 Minis action resuuea irom miorma--

fn receivea nere mat xne institution
.t a m a. Iuaa Deen aesenea Dy one oi us oi--

nciais wno ls.saia to nave leu ror un--

Known parts, it is not Known nere
just what condition, the bank was left
in hut the exam in e.r has hftAn auth: .

--
. : i

orized to take possession, close the
doors until,' after examination.

Governor to Open Fair.
f ? Governor Bickett will open the Fit

ty-nin- th Great State Fair of North
v.u.iu 4urauo,,
four davs nf vaHorl. nttrHons inI v v. M

State capital will follow.
General .Julian S. Carr, president oi

fhft TTflir Pnl Tn.onT. TO TWQ ao.T.v
tary, and Mr. C. B. Denson,. treasurer.
join In the tri-un- e declaration, that 14

will be the best ever.
Certainly the State Fair authorities

.have spared no money , or pains tc
make it so. The race track has beet

.. nitput in conauion.

aifactor in the high cost of living..

ftf rinrv th0 km a m
n 1".vi , J?'o- -- - - i
wen, said a bu'letin.

One Hunaer Striker Dies
rnrV Th a firt dpnth mnnr ha

hQnr strikers In Cork iail oornrrpd
pitza-eral- died havine fatPd fiR rtvR

Fitzerald wa one of thp 11 mpn
nT1 hnnr th rv .Q.,

wuwre cases lur a. luug iirae nave Deen
a source of wonderment to all the
physicians.

,

.poal Production Mounting.
Washington Bituminous coal pro--

dimtfrm hna rAn!!! ti a 19 nnn aha r I

weeKlV total Which thfi National rna:
h-v- u'ih nnn - rppunriv nnp 1 a ran too a i

7V.
of the winter .nmlr

I '
Minimum Company Strength.

Washington.Under a war depart--
ment decision annminrftd tho mini. I

mum .tranetw ol tinv
infantrv cnir .' Z;.r7. .Vallcl wmj x, js do BCUYC en--

listed men.

New York World,

"Newberrying" the Nation.
The tactics which the Nations! Re

publican party 13 using In this -- 192C
presidential campaign are the tactics
used in Michigan to elect Senator
Truman H. Newberry. "

It was the election of Newberry by
the wholesale use of monev which
gave the Republicans the one vote
... m uiuuui; uuu cuuiroi rne
United States senate and put Lodgp
at the head of the foreign relation
committee, 'with the subsequent de son will bei vtuivu. nuuuujr uellevps It - reat or the treaty as a result. pared with J3.20 Ia


